Abstract: "Soil health programs and projects in Australia's agricultural districts are designed to influence farmers management behaviours, usually to produce better outcomes for production, conservation, and sustainability. These programs usually examine soil management practices from a soil science perspective, but how soils are understood by farmers, and how that understanding informs their farm management decisions, is poorly documented. The research presented in this paper sought to better understand how dryland farmers in the Billabong catchment of southern New South Wales use soil indicators to inform their management decisions. Thematic content analysis of transcripts of semi structured, face-to-face interviews with farmers suggest several themes that have implications for soil scientists and other professionals wishing to promote soil health in the dryland farming regions of south-eastern Australia. In particular, all soil indicators, including those related to soil "health, need to relate to some clear, practical use to farmers if they are to be used in farm decision making. This research highlights a reliance of the participants of this research on agronomists. Reliance on agronomists for soil management decisions may result in increasing loss of connectivity between farmers and their land. If this reflects a wider trend, soil health projects may need to consider where best to direct their capacity-building activities, and/or how to re-empower individual farmers.
Introduction
Earth"s ecosystems depend on functional soil. Soil is critical for decomposition and nutrient cycling, which in turn sustains plant and animal productivity, support biodiversity, enhance air quality and maintain water quality (Torsvik et al. 1990; Doran 2002; Sojka et al. 2003 ). Humans exert a major influence on the world"s soil, in particular through agricultural land use. To meet the increasing demands of the growing human population, contemporary agricultural methods in developed countries have created an "industrial" system of high inputs and outputs. However, increased agricultural production has come at a high cost to soil resilience, and aspects of the industrial approach threaten the vital ecosystem services soil provides (Doran 2002) . This threat to ecosystem function is recognised in current public discourse on soil management, which is framed in terms of "soil health", as Because governments have limited powers to influence management on privately owned farms directly, these soil health projects follow traditional agricultural extension practice by providing a mix of information and incentives to encourage farmers to undertake recommended best practice. What constitutes "best" practice in this context is predominantly determined by soil scientists.The perspectives of soil specialists is reasonably well documented as it is they who publish most papers on soil and its management. However, how soils are understood by farmers, and how that understanding informs their farm management decisions, is less well documented.
The research presented in this paper sought to better understand how dryland farmers in the Billabong catchment of southern NSW use soil indicators to inform their management decisions.
Soil indicators
The use of soil indicators can be traced back to Roman philosophers who suggested sight, taste, touch, and smell as qualitative criteria for evaluating soil and its suitability to grow particular crops (Doran et al. 1996) . Experiential, anecdotal soil indicators of this type supported traditional agriculture until relatively recent times, when a more explanatory, quantitative approach developed in parallel with industrial farming. Previous research projects have identified the variety of soil health/soil quality indicators available for farmers in different situations, and their results are summarised in Table 1. Insert Table 1 about here Much of the published research has sought to assess the "value" or "accuracy" of traditional soil indicators in comparison with modern scientific technology (Agbenin and Andeniyi 2005; Desbiez et al. 2004; Mowo et al. 2006) . Many visual indicators are dismissed in the scientific literature as unreliable (Schwenke et al. 2003) . There is also some literature available on the use of laboratory based soil tests. Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey (2003) found that many farmers regard soil testing as a way of eliminating poor crop performance from causes they cannot see. However, some farmers regard soil testing as unreliable (Hayman and Alston 1999) . This scepticism is possibly attributable to the farmers" perception of soil testers, rather than the tests per se, as the people doing the testing are employed by agricultural companies to sell fertiliser and to give advice (Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey 2003) . Wilkinson and Parminter (1997) suggested that soil tests were used mainly to help solve a particular problem, and complemented rather than replaced informal monitoring. Indeed, Australian farmers appear to use multiple soil indicators. For example, as well as using scientific testing for nutrition, organic carbon, and soil pH, some farmers in the central NSW area also used more traditional methods such as visual observation and the feel of "the dirt between their hands" (Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey 2003).
Although it is clear that both technical and non technical soil indicators are accessed by farmers there is little information about how the farmers use these different sources of information in their farm management decision making. In particular, there is no indication of why one soil indicator may influence decision making more than another. This is significant, as research has shown that changes to one indicator may create significant changes to several others, making the choice of indicator more complex (Andrews et al. 2002) . Nor is there much published information about how farmers make sense of possibly conflicting information.
Methods
To begin to better understand how soil indicators are used by Australian farmers a qualitative research project was undertaken within the Upper Billabong Creek Catchment (see the small map in Figure 1 ), an area that has been dominated by agriculture since European settlement in 1836 (Greater Hume Shire Council 2007).
The study area consists of alluvial landscapes with Chromosols and Kurosols on the higher terraces and Grey and Brown Dermosols on the lower terraces, and colluvial and erosional landscapes with Rudosols on ridges and crests, Kurosols and Chromosols on mid-lower slopes and Yellow and Grey Sodolsols on lower slopes (Doughty 2003) .
The objective of the research was to better understand some of the complexities of decision making by dryland farmers in south eastern Australia, rather than to make statistical generalisations about their practice. Because depth rather than breadth of understanding was the aim qualitative data were sought and analysed. The principal source of data was 15 face to face semi-structured interviews with farmers, with additional information gained by observation of two "soil health" management workshops in the same district. The authors do not claim that the results are representative of the Billabong district, nor farmers in general. However, the results draw attention to ideas that may provide ways of understanding similar situations, and which may usefully inform broader based research.
Insert Figure 1 about here
Because qualitative research is valuable for rich understanding and generalisation through analogy, population sampling is focused on finding people with particular attributes (ie purposeful sampling), rather than on attaining a sample for quantitative statisical analysis (Rossman and Rallis 2003) . A government-employed district agronomist supplied two initial contacts, who then suggested other possible research participants. Additional potential participants were recruited at a district drought relief meeting, and, to incorporate diversity, a farmer using "alternative" farming approaches was found via the internet. The majority of participants were recruited by recommendations made from those just interviewed, and this created local pockets of respondents, as shown in Figure 1 . Due to changes in terrain and rainfall there is a gradual topographical shift in the type of farming practiced with pastoral livestock farming primarily in the east, and cropping becoming increasingly dominant west of the Hume Highway (National Land and Water Resources Audit (NLWRA) 2001), so the sample included farmers with a variety of dryland enterprises.
Semi-structured, one to one interviews use a conversational process to enable the researcher to gain an understanding of the informants" perspective of their lives, experiences, and social reality (Furze et al. 1996) . Semi-structured interviews are open-ended, with the intent of gaining an understanding of the views of the participant, rather than the concerns of the researcher (Henn et al. 2006) . To achieve this, the interviews began with the question; "Could you tell me about your farming operation?" The participants were encouraged to discuss any influences or management actions associated with their farm"s soil, aided by prompts and further questions as required covering farmers" choice of soil indicators, and their sources of information about soils. Prior to discussing soil indicators, the researcher read the following definition to each participant to improve understanding between the researcher and the participant, and to provide consistency to the survey. "Indicators are measurable attributes of the environment; they can be monitored via field observation, field sampling, remote sensing, or compilation from existing data" (Meyer et al. 1992 cited in Walker and Reuter 1996, p.7) . The interviews varied between 40 minutes to almost three hours.
All interviews were audio taped and transcribed to provide written data for analysis.
Thematic content analysis was used to interpret the wealth of qualitative data collected. This involves systematic reading and interpretation of the data to identify and label predetermined and emerging categories of information and ideas into themes. Themes thus represent patterns in the data (Shank 2006) .The process of identifying and categorising themes was aided by the use of the computer-assisted qualitative analysis software NVivo2.
Results
The major themes from the 15 participants identified through the analysis are presented as headings below, supported by direct quotes from the research participants, whose identities are kept anonymous by using a code, eg F7, instead of their name.
The importance of soils
Despite the centrality of soil in dryland farming operations, and the small sample size, the comments from farmers who participated in this study suggest that soil may be understood and valued differently by different land managers. 
" (F 4) "Without soils you haven't got anything you can't do anything, if you have rat shit soils you can't grow anything can you?... No I think it starts with the soil …Soils are the most important."(F 9)

Indicators
The participants identified a range of soil indicators that they used ( Table 2 ). The most frequently mentioned indicators were from laboratory soil testing.
Insert table 2 about here
Soil tests
Most of the farmers interviewed relied strongly on proprietary laboratory soil tests to inform their decision making in some way. For example
"We'd soil test and start from there, and then the soil test tells us what we have to do."(F 9) "I suppose it just confirms for the sake of a $100 to test a paddock …it's just the amount of lime you put on I think is the main thing whether you put on the equivalent to 2 tonnes/ha or 3 tonnes/ha."(F 10)
While soil tests provide a large amount of data, many of the participants who used tests focused their discussions on three properties of their soils; phosphorus, aluminium, and pH. Despite the use of soil testing by most of the participants, confidence in the soil tests varied. While the above quotes reflect positive views about the reliability of the results, others participants were sceptical.
"We did it through landcare and had 4 different soil tests done on the same paddock and the results were somewhat different."(F 11) "But it didn't seem to give you the results that we needed so we… we still do it but have become less reliant upon it."(F 7)
Management decisions were clearly influenced by a number of indicators, and the role of laboratory soil testing in those decisions was not as straightforward as might be anticipated. Many of the participants explained that initially they used indicators such as pasture composition and weed species to identify what they perceived as a problem, and then confirmed their initial observation with a soil test. Despite most participants" emphasis on the need for soil testing before they undertook any significant management actions, when it came to fertiliser applications, standard "recipes" for specific activities such as pasture renovation were also important. For 
"We'd consult an agronomist…you just wouldn't go out and spend money and think you can fix a problem when you've done everything the soil test told you …right amount of supers.. and everything's gone yellow."(F 9)
Participants who believed they had trace element deficiency problems tested their animals by blood tests; none of the farmers used tissue testing of their pastures to measure trace element levels. It was a different story on crops, however, as most participants, under the guidance of their agronomist, used tissue testing of their crops when they believed crop performance was not what it should be.
Soil 'health' indicators
Some of the indicators discussed by the participants and listed in As with fertiliser and lime application, recipes for action were used in attempts to build soil organic matter. person at that, someone who I trust rather than pushing out products, rather than trying to divulge a whole lot of stuff." (F 12) Despite the increased use of agronomists at least one participant was sceptical about how much of what experts say can be applied to their own farming operation, and how much influence outsiders should be having over the management of the farm. The participants who engaged the services of industry based agronomists appeared, from the interview discussions, to have a long term goal of highly productive, sustainable soils. The one participant who chose to receive advice from a soil scientist rather than an agronomist had a more holistic outlook to soil management, and not only wished for productive sustainable soils, but also improved ecosystem function. 
Local knowledge and trials
Local and experiential knowledge were also discussed in some of the interviews.
While most participants denied being directly influenced in their soil management by reference to their neighbours" activities, some recognition of shared local understanding was suggested, with local agronomists acting as the gatherers and sharers of local knowledge:
"Have none of your neighbours influenced you since you've been here?"(R) "No, we look over the fence certainly, but that sort of thing, like if we are influenced by a neighbour it might be more like what type of stock are you running or a crop variety that performed really well, or a pasture looks really terrific and what variety is it along those lines, but nothing to do with soil management."(F 7) "Well to my way of thinking agronomists re-tells what they've learnt from good operators anyway so if you can seek out good operators and learn from them you're just cutting out the middle man."(F 4)
The Internet
Included in the sources of information for farmers is the use of the internet. The internet does not appear to be replacing more traditional sources of information, but it is used to locate other sources for discussion of specific topics where that information is not easily accessed for farmers in the Upper Billabong Catchment.
"Oh well, I read it and then if I think its relative to here then I start to look for contacts like the author of the article or people's names who are mentioned in the article. Because I like to get the information from the horse's mouth."(F 1) "So are you using the internet because the agronomists aren't supplying you with the answers?"(R) "No, I think you want to take in as much information as I can on everything, no one's got the right answer, so I'll bring in all the information and I'll make my own decision."(F 14)
Discussion
The design of this study does not enable the cause and effect to be stated, but the themes that emerged from the interviews suggest a number of issues that can be discussed within the context of exisiting literature, and which may warrant further exploration in this and different localities.
Farmers' choice of soil indicator
This research suggests that the use of soil indicators by individual farmers is complex and varied. The findings of this research dominated by data gathered from pastoral farmers when compared to other work in areas of cropping dominace (Romig et al. (1995; Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey 2003) highlights the different management practices relating to types of farming. Romig et al. (1995) ranked the properties they believed surveyed farmers of Wisconsin regarded as most important for soil health.
Of the fifty properties identified; first was organic matter, second was crop appearance, and third was erosion. Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey (2003) (Table 2) highlights the limited range of soil indicators used by these participants. However, simply knowing that soil tests were used tells only part of the story. All participants had at one time sent samples of their soil for laboratory tests, although the frequency of repeat testing varied among the participants. Some of the participants were sceptical about the reliability of soil testing, which echoes the findings of other research (Hayman and Alston 1999; Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey 2003) . For many of the participants, the results of the soil tests confirmed what they already knew, but they appeared to be reluctant to trust their own observations. For example, although many of the participating farmers recognised the plants silver grass and sorrel to be indicators of high soil acidity, most said that they would confirm such an observation with a soil test before they applied lime. The unwillingness of the participants to act upon their own observations may be due, at least in part, to the industrialisation of farming. A conventional industrial farming approach that requires increased levels of inputs, larger farm size, and fewer labour units to be financially viable, is closer to the "domination of nature" than the "harmony with nature" model (Beus and Dunlap 1990) . A reliance on explanatory soil tests at the expense of handson, experiential indicators is in keeping with a loss of connectivity with the land as farming becomes more industrialised.
Another possible reason for these farmers wanting to confirm their observations with quantitative indicators is to reduce the level of risk in the decision process. Most farm management activities involving soil management, such as applying fertiliser or mechanical cultivation, are very expensive. The findings of this research suggest that the degree of perceived risk may vary depending upon the value of the product the farmer is attempting to produce. As the economic value of a product increases, there appeared to be a greater awareness of soil indicators and a change in the type of soil indicator used not only to rectify a problem, but also in the endeavour to maximise production. This was highlighted by the use and non-use of "tissue testing"either in response to observing something wrong with the crops through visual observation, or as a monitoring action to ascertain whether their crop"s production may be limited by a nutrient deficiency in the soil, and in particular a deficiency of a trace element. Most of the participants had used tissue testing on crops of potentially high economic value.
In contrast most of the participants had not contemplated doing a "tissue test" on their pastures, as pastures don"t have the same financial potential to generate income as crops.
Soil testing may adhere to the principles and methods recommended through conventional agricultural extension activities and agricultural colleges, but this study suggests that the ability of the farmers to use these results to the extent that the Most of the participating farmers within the Upper Billabong Creek Catchment only referred to the most dominant components of the soil that they believe effects their farm production; notably phosphorous, pH, and aluminium. Most had soil nutrient levels significantly below the optimum levels required for maximum production, and the quantities of fertiliser that they applied could not reach these optimum levels because of budget restrictions. Management actions were not often based upon soil tests, but rather on a proven recipe for establishing new pasture, or the required amount to provide maximum yield dependent upon sufficient annual rainfall.
Role of Science
Traditional visual soil indicators observed by farmers are regarded as being unreliable by scientists (Schwenke et al. 2003) , and most of the farmers participating in this study emphasised the need for scientific backing for the decisions they make. Indeed, the benefits of quantitative soil monitoring are highlighted by the inconsistencies and bias between the participating farmers" observations, especially in relation to animal health issues. Participants who primarily earned their income from livestock as opposed to those who emphasised cropping, made more comprehensive observations of their stock. These observations included observations of the tensile strength in the wool and the colour of the stock in winter, which they attributed to trace element deficiencies in the soil. However, the participants who focused on cropping did not readily associate aspects of their livestock"s health with the composition of the soil, apart from the threat of parasitic worm infestations.
Also, participants displayed varying reliance on soil testing and a "need for scientific proof". While most noted they had consciously chosen not to adopt an alternative farming approach, most conceded that they had little knowledge of the subject. The conventional farming approach used by most of the participants is a continuation of a farming regime that had been inherited, and then reinforced at "Agricultural College".
Bias may occur within the decision making process as a consequence of restricted alternatives (Das and Teng 1999) .
Role of information sources
The sources of information most valued by the participants were comparable to those in the research of Lobry de Bruyn and Abbey (2003) . These included the people and representatives that the farmers had direct contact with, including the district agronomist, family members, neighbours, farmer as expert, agricultural consultant, and NSW Agriculture. However, it is apparent that many of the participants farming within the Upper Billabong Creek Catchment rely upon private agronomists as a source of scientific knowledge and as a source of local knowledge. In particular it is notable that as the value of a product increases, the choice of soil indicator is made by the consultant(s) they employ. Many participants noted that if they detected a problem with their crop, their first response is to get their agronomist to look at it, and it had then been the agronomist"s suggestion to do, for instance, a "tissue test".
Some of the participants noted that their agronomist learned from other clients and passed information on. It is possible that some farmers may be selecting their agronomist on the basis of an agronomist"s other clients, so that they might learn from them. Also through such associations, farmers may be regarded within the community as being a good farmer. This is a dominant value for some farmers (Frost 2000) .
Most of the participants felt that the best scientific information is delivered by their agronomists, although the one "holisitc" farmer in the sample preferred to go straight to the research scientists for information.
In Australia there has been a decline in the availability of one to one advisory services from public sector extension agencies, resulting in an increase in the number of private farm consultants (Black 2000) . The participants surveyed stated that they have less time for farming because they are being required to conduct wages audits, and OHS requirements, and as a consequence are using the services of agronomists more. Although private agronomists may not necessarily be promoting products, they have a greater need in the private sector to provide a service to individual farmers that will ensure a continuance of their employment. Most monitoring by farmers relates closely to farm performance (Ridley et al. 2007) . Therefore agronomists need to address the direct interests of farmers. For most of the participants this was management that produced sustainable high yields. There would appear to be a degree of irony associated with the decline in government advisory services (Black 2000) 
Conclusion
The participants in this study used a limited range of soil indicators that were mostly associated with production of a saleable product, rather than the "health" or function of the soil base. While some of the indicators were noted through visual observation, most of the participants stated that they would not make management decisions on the information from such indicators but would need to confirm their suspicions through a "scientific" approach. For most this meant soil samples being laboratory tested for a number of measurable, mostly chemical, attributes. However, despite the participants undertaking soil testing, the range of soil information supplied by the laboratory testing was not used, with production recipes relied on once a farmer"s suspicions had been confirmed by the test. All of the farmers in the study sought assistance with understanding the various soil indicators they used, with the use of industry employed agronomists a notable feature of on farm decision making. Although this study involved a small number of participants, these findings suggest two areas of interest for current soil scientists, especially those involved with promoting a more holistic or ecologically sustainable approach to soil management than has been the case hitherto.
Firstly, this research suggests that soil indicators need to be of some clear, practical use to farmers if they are to be used in farm decision making. This may mean finding and communicating the links between measurable indicators and farm productivity and plant growth, an approach modelled on the current adopted practice.
Secondly, this research suggests further research may be warranted to determine if farmers have an increasing reliance on agronomists, and that this may result in a delegation of decision making, and a possible loss of connection between farmers and their land. Soil "health" projects may need to consider where best to direct their capacity building activities, and/or how to re-empower individual farmers. Future research on the impact of agronomist use would provide an indication of whether the agronomists" influence is resulting in either an increase or decrease of farmers" knowledge of soil, and a potential loss of connectivity to the land. Also, increasing use of private agronomists may reduce the effectiveness of traditional agricultural extension. The development of small learning groups appears to attract farmers who would have traditionally been deemed "progressive" farmers by government agencies.
Agencies would have encouraged these farmers to adopt new technology, anticipating that they would then introduce it to the community through "top-down" linear adoption. The established barriers to information, such as a lack of time, burn out, and information overload, may result in these farmers now confining their activities to their organised groups. This has the potential to create a divide in the farming community between those generating, and those not using new knowledge. 
